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Newsletter – Issue 88:  June, 2020 

Prepared by members of the Una Voce Vancouver Island Association (U.V.V.I.A.), 

 for the Traditional Latin Mass community,  

in the Diocese of Victoria, B.C., Canada. 
Our Lady Queen of Peace Parish 

849 Old Esquimalt Road, Victoria, B.C., V9A 4W9 

Parish Priest: Fr. John Domotor, C.D. 

Phone: 384-3884; E-mail: office@qop.ca  Website: www.qop.ca  

U.V.V.I.A. Traditional Latin Mass Community 

Website: http://latinmassvictoria.com/ 

Email: latinmassvictoria@gmail.com 

Newsletter Editor: UVVIA.NL@shaw.ca 
 

Latin Masses and Devotions in June Time Celebrant 

Sunday, 31
st
 May Solemn Feast of Pentecost (Whitsunday). Until further 

notice  

Father will 

celebrate a Holy 

Mass on all 

weekdays except 

Saturdays, 
 at 8.00 a.m. 

and on Sundays 

at 8.00 a.m. and 

at Noon 

 

 

 

 

 

Fr. 

Domotor 

Friday, 5
th
 June  Ember Friday in Whitsuntide 

Sunday, 7
th
 June Feast of the Most Blessed Trinity 

Thursday, 11
th
 June Solemn Feast of Corpus Christi 

Friday, 12
th
 June 

Feast of San Facundo, Confessor, + commem. SS. 

Basilides, Cyrinus, Nabor and Nazarius, Martyrs  

Sunday, 14
th
 June Second Sunday after Pentecost 

Friday, 19
th
 June Solemn Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

Sunday 21
st
 June Third Sunday after Pentecost 

Wedn.  24
th
 June Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist 

Friday 26
th
 June Feast of SS. John and Paul, Martyrs 

Sunday, 28th June Fourth Sunday after Pentecost 

Monday, 29
th
 June Feast of Saints Peter and Paul, Apostles 

PRAYER INTENTIONS: 

For the sick and suffering (see also Parish Bulletin):  Miscellaneous Intentions: 

For our Priest, Bishop and the Holy Father. 

For vocations to the Priesthood and Consecrated Life. 

For our Seminarians 

Mrs. Doreen Kitchen Mrs. Agnes Berard 

Fr. Donald Malins Miss Lorna Cue  

Mrs. Christine Stornebrink 
 

mailto:office@qop.ca
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We received some good News from Miss Lorna Cue. Her condition has improved so that the doctors are 

expected to meet soon to discuss when they can amputate her leg below the knee. After that, she hopes 

to be able to attend Mass again. It has been more than two years since she last was able to attend our 

Traditional Latin Mass.  Please remember her in your daily prayers and pray for a successful operation. 
 

R.I.P. Please remember in your prayers the faithful departed:  

Fr. Michael Birch, Irene Domotor, Roger Brown, Earl & Elsa Morrison, Bernard & Nova Wauthy, 

Louis Berard, Marcellina Baldauf, Patricia Gould and Mary Lawson. 
 

NEWS 
1.  Note: This is the second special Website-only addition of the regular monthly Newsletter for 

the Traditional Latin Mass congregation.   

Masses have been resumed beginning 31
st
 May, at least for the time being. Masses start at 8.00 a.m. on 

weekdays, except Saturdays and at 8.00 a.m. and Noon on Sundays. Space allows us only to show 

Friday and Sunday Masses, the Feast of Corpus Christi.  
 

We are not permitted to place Newsletters in the church, nor use our Missalettes. When this ruling is 

removed, we will promptly make both available again. However, you are permitted to bring your own 

Daily Missal. If you don’t own a Daily Missal then you may contact Mrs. Ellie Raeder 

(momraeder@icloud.com) who will shortly receive a few more copies of this Missal, They cost $65 

each. 
 

We suggest that you download from our website the Ascensiontide & Pentecost Missalette for all 

Masses until the day after Trinity Sunday and thereafter the Pentecost II – VI Missalette.   You may to 

reformat according to your printer’s capabilities.   The propers for weekdays can be viewed and copied 

from the following web site: https://tridentine-mass.blogspot.com/search/label/Ember%20Friday%20in%20Pentecost  
 

2. LiveMass.net 

For those who prefer the safety of their home and follow a Latin Mass offered Livestream, we 

offer again a few suggestions. 
LiveMass.net is an apostolate of the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter (F.S.S.P.).  The website streams the 

Tridentine Latin Mass five times each weekday and eight times each Sunday. In addition to Masses, the 

website also occasionally streams compline, vespers, and a Holy Hour. An exact schedule can be found 

on the website. Select a time which best suits you and your family members as there are Masses starting 

at different times. All of them are rendered as Pacific Time, which is our time zone.  
  

We recommend that you click on the following link of the Institute of Christ the King, Sovereign Priests 

(I.C.R.) in Gricigliano where our seminarian Abbé Julian Malinowski is studying 

https://www.icrsp.org/direct/ The Missa Cantata on Sundays is very beautiful. The Mass is assisted by a 

number of Altar servers and a small choir. There is no sermon, but a separate link is provided for a 

sermon in the French tongue.  

 

3.  Pro-Life and Pro-Family 

[a]  A message from Human Life International. (H.L.I.) 

‘Petition on Hormonal Contraceptives’: The Real Effects of Hormonal Birth Control  
Our response to danger at this time ought to be that we pray more, especially concentrating on the 

Rosary. If you already pray one chaplet of the Rosary each day, then begin praying two or three, 

and/or pray other traditional devotions. Pray with all family members gathered together. 

mailto:momraeder@icloud.com
https://tridentine-mass.blogspot.com/search/label/Ember%20Friday%20in%20Pentecost
http://livemass.net/
https://www.icrsp.org/direct/.The
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For further reading click on the following link,  https://www.hli.org/2020/04/petition-on-hormonal-

contraceptives/   
 

[b]  Birthright Plant Sale – A message from the president of Birthright. 

Well, the usual Garden Babies for Birthright Plant Sales are definitely not happening this year.  

However, I have been doing a rousing business in tomato and other plant sales from my Langford 

greenhouse. 
 

I've sold about 2/3 of the tomatoes but still have about 80 gallon-sized plants left for $5 each.  In 

addition to the tomatoes, I have smaller numbers of herbs, lettuces and greens available, plus a 

handful of peppers and spaghetti squash.  I also have lots of perennials, shrubs, etc. 
 

The tomatoes, herbs, and veggies are hardened off and ready to go.  Interested buyers can email me 

at: info@birthrightvictoria.org to get descriptive lists of tomato varieties, other veggie starts, and 

herbs, or to request my master plant list, which features more of the perennials and shrubs. 
 

My location: I live at about a five minutes' drive from Our Lady of the Rosary Church (our usual 

Langford plant sale location) and also about five minutes from the Veterans’ Memorial Parkway at 

the Langford exit.  Plants can be ordered for pick-up from my greenhouse, and/or you can schedule a 

browse through the plants available.  I am scheduling pick-ups and browsers so that each has their 

own dedicated time slot. 
 

     [c] The EWTN Pro-Life Declaration 

Read the declaration here:  https://resources.ewtn.com/pro-life-declaration/?source=ncrsticky 

     Pray especially for the following intentions: 

1. for the protection of ourselves and of our families and friends against the corona virus. 

2. for an end to the lockdowns and a healthy resumption of the economy with a minimum of 

financial suffering for all people, but especially the poor. 

3. for the re-election of President and the thwarting of all attempts to form a one-world-Government.  
 

4.  Lighter moments in stressed times 

The youngest would-be Cardinal 

Catholic Traditional Candy 

SFehtfbgtruaSporcyunr s3, 2o0uraSSgfuede1d8 · 

Pray for vocations!  Pray for a Catholic Africa! 

#CatholicTraditionalCandy 
 

As the world rages, I read the pages 

of wise old sages of the Middle ages. 

Nomen Nescio 

Feast days and penitential Ember days in June 2020 
The month of June is dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. The feast of the Sacred Heart is 

celebrated on Friday, 19
th

 June. Other feast days in June are, Trinity Sunday (7
th

 June), Corpus 

Christi (Thursday, 11
th

 June) and the feast of St. Peter and Paul (29
th

 June). 
 

Ember Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, on the 3
rd

, 5
th

, and 6
th

 June respectively, are 

fasting days in the traditional liturgical calendar, and Ember Friday is also a day of penance. 
 

https://www.hli.org/2020/04/petition-on-hormonal-contraceptives/
https://www.hli.org/2020/04/petition-on-hormonal-contraceptives/
mailto:info@birthrightvictoria.org
https://resources.ewtn.com/pro-life-declaration/?source=ncrsticky
https://www.facebook.com/CatholicTraditionalCandy/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWEG2zvIzYQ2p5XQLigsvfQtRelqYQwbxwU5ijVZfYYIz5Qq7tOl10yxknFcd5x_mGMsv9wYunCOHaX82kA7sJ4kT32rJZ03V5Ed8xZN-eW3e9AQLrYTZUF_JWX77JairpT8bNvKqSp141qF1NduD0kqpB6STqKiOoZFhyC2eqaIQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/CatholicTraditionalCandy/posts/2025669854385244?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWEG2zvIzYQ2p5XQLigsvfQtRelqYQwbxwU5ijVZfYYIz5Qq7tOl10yxknFcd5x_mGMsv9wYunCOHaX82kA7sJ4kT32rJZ03V5Ed8xZN-eW3e9AQLrYTZUF_JWX77JairpT8bNvKqSp141qF1NduD0kqpB6STqKiOoZFhyC2eqaIQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/catholictraditionalcandy?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWEG2zvIzYQ2p5XQLigsvfQtRelqYQwbxwU5ijVZfYYIz5Qq7tOl10yxknFcd5x_mGMsv9wYunCOHaX82kA7sJ4kT32rJZ03V5Ed8xZN-eW3e9AQLrYTZUF_JWX77JairpT8bNvKqSp141qF1NduD0kqpB6STqKiOoZFhyC2eqaIQ&__tn__=*NK-y-R
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The feast of the Most Blessed Trinity, on 7
th

 June, ends the Paschal season, after which it is the 

Season of Trinitytide until the vigil of Advent. 
Feast of Corpus Christi 

The feast of Corpus Christi falls this year on Thursday, 11
th
 June.  

 

Shall we ever again see a Corpus Christi procession like the following? 

 
Ref. https://www.crisismagazine.com/2020/ritual-notes 

Image: The Blessing of the Wheat by Jules Breton 
 

Prayer in times of Epidemics 
(Extract from the Roman Ritual, Titulus IX, Caput X) 

 

V.  Deal not with us, O Lord, according to our sins. 

R.  And take not vengeance on us because of our misdeeds. 

V.  Help us, O God, our Deliverer 

R.  And for Thy name's sake, O Lord, free us. 

V.  Remember not, O Lord, our sins of old. 

R.  Hasten to us with Thy compassion, for we are become exceedingly poor. 

V.  St. Sebastian, pray for us. 

R.  That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 

V.   O Lord, hear my prayer. 

R.  And let my cry come unto Thee. 

V.  The Lord be with you. 

R.  And with thy spirit 

Let us pray 

Vouchsafe to hear us, O God, our only salvation! And, through the intercession of the glorious and blessed 

Mary, Mother of God and ever-Virgin,, of Thy blessed martyr, Sebastian; and of all the saints, deliver Thy 

people from the terrors of Thy wrath, and restore their confidence by the outpouring of Thy compassion. Be 

moved to pity, O Lord, at our earnest entreaties, and heal all illnesses of body and soul; so that, experiencing 

Thy forgiveness, we may ever rejoice in Thy blessing. 

We beseech thee, O Lord, grant us a hearing as we devoutly raise our petitions to Thee, and graciously turn 

away the epidemic of plague which afflicts us so that mortal hearts may recognise that these scourges 

proceed from thine indignation and cease only when Thou art moved to mercy. Through our Lord...  

R.  Amen 

https://www.crisismagazine.com/2020/ritual-notes

